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Racial and ethnic disparities in health care have been consis-tently documented in the diagnosis, treatment, and out-
comes of many common clinical conditions, including
cardiovascular disease, cancer, and diabetes. The 2003 Institute
of Medicine (IOM) report, Unequal Treatment: Confronting
Racial and Ethnic Disparities in Healthcare, defines disparities as
differences in treatment between racial, ethnic or other demo-
graphic groups that are not directly attributable to variation in
clinical needs or patient preferences and persist even after ad-
justment for socioeconomic factors.1 The IOM report Crossing
the Quality Chasm has highlighted equity—the absence of dis-
parities—as a key pillar of quality.2 Although some improve-
ments have been achieved, persistent health care disparities in
quality and access, which vary in magnitude and pattern within
minority subpopulations, were recently documented in the 2009
AHRQ National Healthcare Disparities Report.3
Health care disparities have a multidimensional etiology. Un-
equal Treatment highlighted health system (for example, patients
having difficulty navigating the health care system), provider
(challenging doctor-patient communication due to language bar-
riers or cultural beliefs, provider stereotyping of patients), and
patient factors (mistrust) as particularly pertinent (Table 1, page
439).4 Quality improvement (QI) has been proposed as an im-
portant strategy to reduce or eliminate health care disparities.5,6
Health information technology (HIT) refers to a conglomera-
tion of technologies such as electronic health records (EHRs),
which include computerized provider order entry (CPOE), elec-
tronic clinical decision support tools, and clinical documenta-
tion such as physician notes and discharge summaries; personal
health records (PHRs); technology for the management of
chronic conditions (such as the use of e-mail, text messaging, or
remote monitoring); population health tools (such as patient dis-
ease registries, and telemedicine); and data warehouse tools.7
There has been an acceleration of HIT implementation in the
United States with the passage of the American Recovery and
Reinvestment Act (ARRA) of 2009, the Health Information
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Background: Racial and ethnic disparities in health care
have been consistently documented in the diagnosis, treat-
ment, and outcomes of many common clinical conditions.
There has been an acceleration of health information tech-
nology (HIT) implementation in the United States, with
health care reform legislation including multiple provisions
for collecting and using health information to improve and
monitor quality and efficiency in health care. Despite an un-
even and generally low level of implementation, research has
demonstrated that HIT has the potential to improve quality
of care and patient safety. If carefully designed and imple-
mented, HIT also has the potential to eliminate disparities.
HIT and Disparities: Several root causes for disparities are
amenable to interventions using HIT, particularly innovations
in electronic health records, as well as strategies for chron ic
disease management. Recommendations regarding health care
system, provider, and patient factors can help health care orga -
nizations address disparities as they adopt, expand, and tailor
their HIT systems. In terms of health care system factors, or-
ganizations should (1) automate and standardize the collec-
tion of race/ethnicity and language data, (2) prioritize the use
of the data for identifying disparities and tailoring improve-
ment efforts, (3) focus HIT efforts to address fragmented care
delivery for racial/ethnic minorities and limited-English-pro-
ficiency patients, (4) develop focused computerized clinical
decision support systems for clinical areas with significant dis-
parities, and (5) include input from racial/ethnic minorities
and those with limited English proficiency in developing pa-
tient HIT tools to address the digital divide.
Conclusions: As investments are made in HIT, consider-
ation must be given to the impact that these innovations have
on the quality and cost of health care for all patients, includ-
ing those who experience disparities.  
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Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH)
Framework (which established the statutory framework for the
implementation of HIT and meaningful use criteria), and the
Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (ACA),8–12
which all include multiple provisions for the collection and use
of health information to improve and monitor quality and effi-
ciency in health care.  
Despite an uneven and generally low level of implementa-
tion, research has demonstrated that HIT has the potential to
improve quality of care and patient safety. The careful design
and implementation of HIT also has the potential to eliminate
disparities. To harness its true potential and make the greatest
difference, HIT systems need to be (1) designed with compo-
nents that focus on the identification and elimination of dispar-
ities from the start and (2) tailored to the needs of diverse
populations. At the patient level, HIT has great potential to im-
prove health communication and the quality of health care.
However, long-standing financial, social, and language dispari-
ties have resulted in a “digital divide,” in which technology and
Internet utilization patterns differ by race/ethnicity and socioe-
conomic lines.13 In this article, we describe the HIT mechanisms
that improve quality and efficiency and discuss how several of the
root causes for disparities are amenable to interventions, partic-
ularly innovations in the EHR, using HIT. 
HIT Mechanisms for Improving Quality and
Efficiency  
There is evidence that specific EHR functions, when effectively
implemented, improve the efficiency of the care delivered,14,15
particularly when systems interact with one another.16–19
Improvement has been shown, for example, in the following:
1. Increased adherence to clinical guidelines and protocols20
2. Enhanced adherence to preventive measures in the hospi-
tal21
3. Enhanced capacity of providers to perform surveillance and
monitoring for disease conditions and care delivery22
4. Reduction of medical errors23–25
5. Increased availability of real-time information, clinical care
coordination, and decision support.26 In particular, there is strong
evidence that three types of HIT decision support—alerts, re-
minders, and prompts—and CPOE are associated generally with
improved quality outcomes.14,27
In addition, HIT applications such as registries and quality re-
porting, auditing, and feedback are associated with improved
quality of care. HIT also has the potential of enhancing the qual-
ity of care and decreasing health care costs through increased
standardization, automaticity, and connectivity.14
Given increasing evidence that provider behaviors, practice
patterns, and health care organizational processes contribute to
disparities in care, it is essential that as HIT is deployed through-
out the United States that it be tailored to the needs of diverse
communities. Just as “generic” QI approaches that are not tar-
geted at vulnerable populations and do not take into account
the social and cultural factors that might present barriers to qual-
ity care and therefore produce uneven results,28,29 so it will likely
be the case with HIT implementation. A one-size-fits-all HIT
approach will certainly perpetuate variations in care and dispar-
ities in outcomes. 
HIT and Disparities
Several of the root causes for disparities are amenable to interven-
tions using HIT, particularly innovations in the EHR, as stated,
as well as strategies for chronic disease management. We present
a set of practical recommendations, as summarized in Table 1
(page 439), regarding health care system, provider, and patient
factors to help health care organizations address health care dis-
parities as they adopt, expand, and tailor their HIT systems. 
HEALTH CARE SYSTEM FACTORS
Recommendation 1. Automated and Standardized Collection
of Race/Ethnicity and Language Data. The IOM, in its 2003
and 2009 reports;1,30 The Joint Commission;31* and The National
Quality Forum;32 among other organizations, have highlighted
the importance of race/ethnicity and language (R/E/L) data col-
lection and reporting. In the United States, the rate of R/E/L
data collection is low, and the data are generally not standardized
or reliable.33,34 Nor are the data generally used to identify and ad-
dress disparities or contribute to QI efforts.35 The new meaning-
ful use Stage 1 core criteria require the collection of R/E/L data,
which will allow for stratification of utilization and quality data
and, ultimately, the measurement and tracking of disparities
within health care organizations. This is the essential first step.
Stratified data collection will also address the long-standing
problem of not having reliable R/E/L data available for clinical
and research purposes. Enabling patients to review and correct
personal demographic data, including R/E/L assignment, via 
patient portals can serve as an important data quality assurance
measure. This process can also be included in an ongoing 
standardized process by patient registration personnel at point of
contact with health care providers and organizations. In addi-
* Standard RC.02.01.01, Element of Performance 28: The patient record contains the
patient’s race and ethnicity. The Joint Commission: Comprehensive Accreditation
Manual for Hospitals: The Official Handbook. Oak Brook, IL: Joint Commission Re-
sources, 2010.
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tion, ACA contains several provisions that require that, no later
than 2013, all federally funded health programs (for example,
Medicaid and the Children’s Health Insurance Program) and
population surveys collect and report data on R/E/L for track-
ing health disparities on a national level.11 Important remaining
challenges include the need for expanding the Office of Man-
agement and Budget R/E categories to include a larger number
of ethnic groups and the need to address financial and person-
nel limitations so that these data can be effectively collected at
the patient-encounter level.  
Root Causes Recommendations
Health Care System Factors
Limited race/ethnicity data collection Automated and standardized OMB [Office of Management and Budget] categories for race/ethnicity 
patient information at time of registration
Limited patient language Automated and standardized patient language preference information at time of registration
data collection
Lack of linkage to linguistically Linkage of registration data to interpreter services database
appropriate services
Quality improvement initiatives  Prioritization of looking for disparities in quality data
not focused on needs of minorities Linkage of quality data to patients’ race/ethnicity and language data
Creation and use of patient registries for chronic disease management
Automated and standardized quality reporting and auditing with provider feedback
Fragmented care delivery Facilitated communication among multiple providers
Facilitated communication among multiple providers and patients
Creation of “virtual care teams” around particular clinical processes
Merging traditional self-management programs for chronic diseases with culturally and linguistically ap-
propriate patient navigation programs facilitated by telemedicine
Provider Factors
Stereotyping and high level of Automation of test ordering for quality process measures known to demonstrate
subjectivity with little clinical disparities 
decision support Computerized clinical decision support especially in assisting providers in preventive care, guideline
adherence in chronic disease management, drug-dosing and prescribing
Use of electronic alerts/reminders/prompts to facilitate provider decision making 
Patient Factors
Lack of trust in the medical system Survey of minority patients to construct IT interfaces that are culturally and linguistically appropriate
Difficulty navigating the system Automated patient reminders for appointments and chronic disease management via either Internet or
text messaging
Misunderstanding provider Online culturally and linguistically tailored patient education materials via either Internet or text 
instructions messaging
Culturally and linguistically tailored patient self-management chronic disease management tools via 
either Internet or text messaging
Limited English proficiency Automation of interpreter need at time of provider-patient encounter
Online culturally and linguistically tailored patient education materials via either Internet or text mes-
saging
Different beliefs or preferences Documentation in social history to aid in clinical disease management and shared decision making
for treatment
Table 1. Root Causes of Disparities and Recommendations for Focusing HIT on the 
Elimination of Health Care Disparities
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Recommendation 2. Prioritization of Using Collected Data
for Identifying Disparities and Tailoring Quality Improvement
Efforts. Most successful disparities interventions have been mul-
timodal, focusing on the unique barriers that affect vulnerable
populations. The interventions include targeting limited-Eng-
lish proficiency, specific cultural beliefs that are at odds with clin-
ical recommendations, and low general or health literacy, among
others. QI initiatives such as decision support, alerts/reminders/
prompts, and CPOE are generally associated with improved
quality outcomes and can be targeted to the needs of diverse
populations.14,27 These IT components are now integral to the
Stage 1 set of meaningful criteria, which will expand to more
complex applications in Stages 2 and 3. These criteria include
the generation of patient registries and patient reminders, for ex-
ample. ACA has authorized grants for technical assistance to el-
igible health care providers for improving quality of care,
including contracts to develop, improve and expand quality
measures targeting health equity and health disparities.11 Finally,
these efforts must be linked to the R/E/L data collection in order
to meaningfully identify, track and target the elimination of
health care disparities.
Recommendation 3. Focus HIT Efforts to Address Fragmented
Care Delivery for Racial/Ethnic Minorities and Limited English
Proficiency Patients. Interconnected HIT can help address frag-
mentation of care, a significant contributor to disparities.1 HIT
can improve quality and decrease fragmentation by supporting
increased communication among multiple providers36–37 and be-
tween patients and their providers, as well as by changing the
delivery of care from task-focused care to process-focused care.38
Task-focused care is oriented toward the performance of isolated
tasks rather than team-centered and team-coordinated care.
Complex clinical care situations that require coordination be-
tween patients, multiple health care providers, and multiple care
venues, often involving diagnostic tests and procedures, such as
follow-up for abnormal mammography results, are more likely
to result in suboptimal results when task-care is used.39 HIT can
facilitate follow-up and communication of critical laboratory re-
sults by linking patients, provider(s), and organizations.40,41 HIT
would allow for the creation of “virtual care teams” that allow for
multiple providers to accomplish complex care plans across 
organizational boundaries.38
PATIENT SELF-MANAGEMENT
Patient self-management is another way to eliminate fragmen-
tation. For example, previous reviews of telemedicine in Type 2
diabetes management have shown significant reductions in gly-
colated hemoglobin (A1C) and complications, good receptive-
ness by patients, and patient empowerment and education.42,43
Interventions that link self-monitoring of blood glucose to edu-
cational or behavioral advice and changes in clinical manage-
ment have been the most successful,44 and research has shown
that minority patients do much better in connecting multiple
components of high-quality care and self-management when
they have culturally and linguistically sensitive support, such as
culturally tailored coaching and navigator programs.45–47 Impor-
tantly, ACA supports the development and dissemination of cul-
turally appropriate patient-decision aids and education regarding
personal responsibility. The use of professional interpreters could
be extended beyond the clinical encounter to include communi-
cation that occurs through patient portals and other Internet and
cell-phone-based self-management IT tools. Ideally, the patient
portal and self-management IT tools will have linguistic and lit-
eracy appropriate interfaces tailored to maximize the patient’s
activation and utilization.
Wireless mobile technologies such as cell phones and text
messaging have been shown in numerous small trials to have a
beneficial impact on the management of chronic diseases such as
diabetes, asthma, and hypertension, as well as in health improve-
ment activities such as smoking cessation treatment—all which
require ongoing advice and support.48 Text messaging has also
been shown to decrease the number of missed appointments and
increase the amount of communication between providers and
patients between visits.49,50 Compared with computer technol-
ogy, the ownership and use of cell phones among persons of low
socioeconomic status is as common as use among those of the
general population.51 This high prevalence of cell phone use in-
creases the likelihood of successfully implementing health inter-
ventions for traditionally hard-to-reach populations by using text
messaging technology. In addition, cell phone methods may be
more cost-effective.  
PROVIDER FACTORS
Recommendation 4. Develop Focused Computerized Clinical
Decision Support Systems in Those Clinical Areas Identified as
Having Significant Health Care Disparities. Implicit bias may
contribute to disparities in care through differences in treatment
and referral patterns.52–54 There is increasing evidence that
provider behaviors and practice patterns contribute to disparities
in care.52,55 For example, one study found that blacks were less
likely than whites to be prescribed antiretrovirals because their
providers felt that they were less likely to be adherent to treat-
ment.56 Another study demonstrated that blacks with chronic
kidney disease were less likely to be placed on renal transplant
lists simply because they were not referred, not because of their
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preferences.57 When nephrologists were asked why they did not
refer their black patients, they said they were less likely to be-
lieve that transplantation improves survival for blacks than
whites but, similarly, were likely to believe that transplantation
improves quality of life. This may affect how they presented
treatment options to blacks.58
Because implicit bias and other institutional barriers may not
be obvious to providers,59 HIT may be a promising way to elim-
inate nonclinical factors that influence clinical decision making.
In a systematic literature review of studies of interventions fo-
cused on providers and organizations, Beach et al. found that fa-
vorable results were associated with automated processes, such as
provider tracking and reminder systems, and the use of struc-
tured questionnaires that “bypass” the physician to offer preven-
tive services directly to patients.60 Computerized clinical decision
support systems (CDSSs) within an EHR generate patient-
specific recommendations for specific diseases or preventive care
measures. Decision support can be provided via alerts/reminders
that pop up on the interface screen to prompt clinical decision
making. Recent research demonstrates that CDSSs improved
practitioner performance in diagnosis, preventive care, guideline
adherence in chronic disease management, drug dosing, and
drug prescribing.61–63 One study at a public hospital found higher
rates of influenza and pneumococcal vaccines with computer-
ized standing orders than with a physician reminder system.64
The use of reminders with easy automatic referral for complex
care plans are an important possible intervention. For example,
there is evidence that blacks are not referred to renal transplan-
tation but are instead placed on dialysis for nonclinical reasons.57
To address this, an EHR could identify patients with severe
chronic kidney disease and trigger an automatic reminder for a
referral to a transplant nephrologist. Similar automatic reminders
for referrals could be designed for disparity-proven clinical areas
such as cardiovascular specialty care, referral to medical and sur-
gical specialists, preventive care (for example, pneumococcal/in-
fluenza vaccination), and cancer screening. Such patient re -
minders are included in the Stage 1 set of meaningful criteria.12
In summary, several HIT functionalities may be harnessed to
enhance the quality of care delivered and to mitigate the effects
of subjectivity and bias through increasing standardization of
clinical guidelines, automaticity of ordering, and connectivity
among different providers.  
PATIENT FACTORS
Recommendation 5. Include Input from Racial/Ethnic Mi-
norities and Those with Limited English Proficiency in the De-
velopment of Patient HIT Tools to Address the Digital Divide.
The digital divide also extends to how minorities access and use
the Internet. Evidence shows decreased access and use of the In-
ternet for health-related information across age and social and
ethnic strata.65–67 Persons who are older or poor, belong to a
racial/ethnic minority, or have a low education level are less likely
to use the Internet. In addition, uninsured and low-income pa-
tients are less likely to have a usual source of care, resulting in
more fragmentation of medical records and follow-up.68,69
However, this digital divide is beginning to narrow with each
passing year. For example, the most recent Pew Hispanic Survey
demonstrates that from 2006 to 2008, Internet use among
Latino adults increased from 54% to 64% (versus 61% to 63%
for blacks and 72% to 76% for whites).70 Some 77% of native-
born, as compared with 52% of foreign-born, Latinos used the
Internet. Finally, 83% of native-born home Internet users had a
broadband connection in 2008, while the rate was 68% among
the foreign-born. Such discrepancies must be addressed as HIT
focuses on interventions that promote increasing patient partic-
ipation in their care through the use of IT tools such as PHRs. 
Although evidence for the effectiveness of PHRs for improv-
ing health outcomes is limited, they have considerable promise
in improving care delivery by increasing patient access to their
medical records, “activating” patients in their care, and increas-
ing the patient-centeredness of medical care.71–73 In a survey of
Kaiser Permanente enrollees in Georgia, lower rates of PHR reg-
istration among blacks than whites were not explained by dif-
ferences in education, income, and Internet access.66 The survey
also indicated that among those respondents with graduate de-
grees, blacks were less likely than whites to enroll in PHR ac-
cess. Disparities may increase because of unequal access and use
of PHRs. More research is needed to understand the barriers to
IT use to adequately design interventions that will successfully
improve health outcomes in these vulnerable populations, espe-
cially because the meaningful use criteria include provisions fo-
cused on providing patients with electronic access to their health
records.12
However, it is important to emphasize that the current low
HIT adoption by minority populations does not preclude fu-
ture effective use. A survey of Type 2 diabetic patients who were
not using the Internet demonstrated that although race and ed-
ucation were significant predictors of receptivity to technology
adoption, the baseline interest was high in all groups of patients
to benefit from advances in technology that facilitated informa-
tion sharing with their physicians.74 This finding suggests that
the digital divide might not apply to the use of IT tools for
chronic disease management. In addition, national survey data
demonstrate that while patients with chronic diseases report
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lower rates of technology access overall, such patients who do
attain access are more likely to seek out health information on-
line, compared with those without a chronic condition,75 and
are more likely to use an electronic patient portal, even among
patients at Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs).76
The development of IT tools that interface with patients must
be developed with patient input and continued feedback using
user-centered design processes that closely involve end-users in
the development process.77 This should occur during the design
and development phase and in the beta- or field-testing stage,
in which cultural and linguistic needs can be matched with the
proposed technology using end-user focus groups and individual
in-depth interviews. End-user involvement must continue
through the process of using the developed IT tool. Previous re-
search has demonstrated that the appropriate and efficient use of
IT tools requires in-person training and support.78 Such training
and support will need to be culturally and linguistically appro-
priate to maximize utilization of the IT tools. Importantly, racial
and ethnic communities have additional barriers regarding mis-
trust, culture, literacy, and limited English proficiency that will
need to be addressed in both research on IT adoption and im-
plementation.
MISTRUST AND CULTURAL BARRIERS
Racial/ethnic minorities and those with language barriers are
more likely to report lower-quality patient-provider interactions
than whites.1 Educating and training in cultural competence are
an important strategy for improving care for culturally and lin-
guistically diverse populations. ACA allocates five years of fund-
ing to aid the development and dissemination through a
Web-based clearinghouse of model cultural competence train-
ing and education curricula.11 Support is also provided for cul-
tural competence training for primary care providers and home
care aides. 
Targeting research on HIT adoption and implementation
among minority and low-SES providers and institutions will be
essential. It is unclear if there are unique barriers to adoption
and implementation in such settings. For example, it is well doc-
umented that some blacks express mistrust (which could lead to
a lack of engagement with HIT tools) when interacting with the
health care system.79,80 Research will be needed to survey racial
and ethnic minority communities and their physicians to better
characterize how they view and would use HIT functionalities
such as PHRs and secured electronic physician-patient commu-
nication. There may be complex cultural issues related to trust,
privacy, economic status, and literacy that will need to be un-
derstood and overcome. IT patient interfaces will need to be de-
signed to account for varying degrees of basic literacy, computer
literacy, and health literacy, all of which may present barriers for
vulnerable populations. Involving end-users in the design, test-
ing, and certification process of these tools will be critical. One
approach could be to implement Web-based clinical support
tools in culturally competent care which are easily accessible to
clinicians caring for diverse patients. For example, an online re-
source might provide information on specific health-related re-
ligious customs, tips on trust-building across cultures, and
guidance on effective use of professional interpreters.
LIMITED ENGLISH PROFICIENCY
Limited English proficiency (LEP) is defined as the limited
ability or the inability to speak, read, write or understand the
English language at a level that permits the person to interact ef-
fectively in English, including communicating with health care
providers. Language barriers affect all aspects of health care and
could contribute to disparities in care, as well as in adverse
events. Studies have shown that compared with English-speak-
ing patients, LEP patients are more likely to fail to adhere with
medication regimens,81 and, like their physicians82 (who often be-
lieve that they cannot provide care as efficiently or as reliably
they would like), report higher rates of dissatisfaction with health
care83,84 and have more adverse events.85 Because language barri-
ers are a significant threat to patient safety and quality of care, IT
systems should be designed to identify when a patient has lan-
guage and interpretation needs. For example, EHR flags could
be instituted to automate interpreter requests and improve clin-
ical work flow, which is often impeded or delayed because of un-
recognized interpretation needs. In addition, IT systems could
include easy-click mechanisms for printing educational materi-
als in a wide array of languages or for sending low-literacy, lan-
guage-concordant videos for education and informed decision
making. R/E/L data could also be linked to EHR alerts that en-
sure that the necessary ancillary services, such as interpreters, are
provided when needed when LEP patients are being treated.  
Challenges
INCREASED BARRIERS IN PATIENT-PHYSICIAN
COMMUNICATION
Research has demonstrated that minority patients, when com-
pared with whites, report higher rates of dissatisfaction with their
relationships with physicians, poorer communication with their
providers, and poorer overall quality of care.86,87 The impact of
HIT on the patient-physician interaction is not neutral. Studies
have shown that the increased use of EMRs during patient vis-
its interfered with patient-doctor communication, leading to a
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negative impact on patient-centeredness.88 Physicians’ screen gaze
has averaged one quarter of the time that they spent with their
patients and was inversely related to their psychosocial question-
ing and emotional responsiveness.89–91 Given these known chal-
lenges, it is important to research how HIT will affect the
patient-physician interaction among minority patients. 
HIT USE IN HIGH-MINORITY-SERVING HEALTH CARE
SETTINGS
Research has shown a slow rate of HIT adoption rate in the
United States, with generally less adoption in high-minority-
serving settings. For example, in the case of EHR adoption, only
1.5% of hospitals in the United States have a comprehensive
EHR system, and, depending on the definition used, between
8% and 12% of hospitals have a basic system.92 Similarly, only
4% of ambulatory physicians report having an extensive, fully
functional EHR, and 13% report having a basic system.93
Little is known about the adoption and use of HIT by
providers who care for high numbers of minority patients. In
general, safety-net providers are slower to adopt new technolo-
gies than non-safety-net providers.94–96 Hing et al. have demon-
strated that providers who cared for black and Hispanic patients
who did not have insurance or with Medicaid coverage were
12% to 36% less likely to use EHRs than providers with pri-
vately insured non-Hispanic white patients.97 In addition,
FQHCs with high rates of uninsured patients were 47% less
likely to adopt EHRs.96
Hospitals that disproportionately care for the poor (as defined
by a hospital’s Medicare disproportionate-share hospital [DSH]
index) have slightly lower rates of adoption of either basic or
comprehensive EHR compared with low-DSH-index hospitals.98
Chronically underfunded safety-net providers and institutions
that provide care in poor minority areas may be at disadvantage
for HIT adoption. That is, they are less likely to have access to
capital financing and the infrastructure support programs needed
for the adoption and implementation of a comprehensive
EHR.98,99 There will likely need to be disproportionate alloca-
tion of federal funding for the purchase and implementation of
HIT. The meaningful use incentive programs may have the un-
intended consequence of worsening disparities in the digital di-
vide by excluding certain safety-net providers who serve large
numbers of minority patients, thus leading to a slower rate of
HIT among these providers. For example, some physicians at
FQHCs and Rural Health Clinics have sufficiently low partici-
pation in Medicare and Medicaid to receive only limited finan-
cial incentives from Medicare. In addition, fiscal sustainability of
HIT implementation and effective use in underresourced set-
tings will be a long-term problem, given the limited time frame
and monetary limits for the U.S. government’s incentive pro-
grams.  
Conclusion
The U.S. health care system is not well designed to provide eq-
uitable care, as evidenced by the prevalence of disparities in care
by race, ethnicity, language, and social status. As the United
States invests in the design and implementation of HIT, consid-
eration must be given to the impact that these innovations have
on the quality and cost of health care for all patients, including
those who experience disparities.
Development of an HIT infrastructure should address dis-
parities in care from the start. HIT alone will not eliminate dis-
parities, but as we harness its full potential to improve quality, we
should ensure that disparities are not simply an afterthought for
HIT. Only a thoughtfully designed and implemented HIT sys-
tem will be capable of improving health care quality for all—
and in the process address disparities in health care. 
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